
ALL-DAY DINING MENU

Available every day 12pm – 10pm



COWORTH PARK SANDWICHES  
Served with french fries and garden leaves

Coworth Park Club with chicken, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato   £26 
and egg mayonnaise *  

Vegetarian Club with goats’ cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato and egg mayonnaise *   £26

Smoked Salmon Club with cream cheese, cucumber and rocket *     £28

SNACKS

Padron peppers with aioli *  £14

Coworth Park sausage roll with piccalilli     £16

King prawn tempura with kimchi mayonnaise *     £20

SALADS 

Superfood salad with shredded carrot, garden radishes, avocado, raw broccoli,  £18 
chickpeas, walnuts and rapeseed dressing *(v)

Quinoa salad with miso avocado, pomegranate and cashew nuts *(v)     £18

Coworth Caesar salad with herb-fed chicken, smoked bacon, anchovies and   £30 
aged Parmesan * 

Bulgur wheat salad with sugar snaps, broad beans, chilli and mint (v)   £18

SMALL PLATES 

Severn & Wye smoked salmon with toasted muffin, sour cream and caviar * £34

New season pea soup with almond and goats’ curd *     £14

Selection of  British charcuterie and cheese with smoked tomatoes, pickles and  £36 
toasted sourdough * (to share)  

Heirloom tomatoes and burrata with shallots, basil and toasted seeds *   £21 

 

LARGE PLATES 

Salt-aged Waterford ribeye steak with grilled mushroom and tomato, watercress £50 
and shallot salad with Béarnaise sauce * 

Handmade pasta with heirloom tomatoes, garden herbs, chilli and 30-month  £26 
aged Parmesan 

Sourdough pizza with grilled artichokes, mozzarella, green olives and basil  £28

Coworth Park beef  burger with cheddar, brioche bun, onion ring  and  £28 
chunky chips *

Breaded sole fillets with a pea and lettuce fricassee and chunky chips  £34

Sea bream with grilled vegetables, garden herb chimichurri and lemon *    £34

Slow-cooked Kentish lamb with summer vegetable risotto and rosemary * £38

Summer vegetable fricassee with hen-of-the-woods mushrooms, tofu and £26 
aromatic broth *(v)

DESSERTS 

Coworth Park sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream   £16

Strawberries with crème fraîche, lime and strawberry sorbet *  £18

Lemon tart with English raspberries and lemon verbena sorbet   £18

Coworth Signature milk chocolate and hazelnut choux with praline ice cream  £18

Selection of  British cheeses with bread and crackers *     £18

* gluten-free or gluten-free option available     vegetarian    (v) vegan or vegan option available
Our menu contains allergens. If  you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let a member of  the Drawing Room team know 
upon placing your order. A discretionary service charge of  15% will be added to your bill. All prices include 20% VAT.


